
Two “waves” of African slavery:
1) Conquest to mid 17th Century
•100,000 in the 16th C.
•300,000 by mid 17th C, when export
economy takes off (sugar, coffee, cacao)

2) mid 17th C. to late 19th C
•6,000,000 to toil on plantations
•2,000,000 to Spanish America
•4,000,000 to Portuguese America



1st “wave” all along the Trunklines.

Primary function of Africans during first
wave:  auxiliaries of Europeans
• first mining, where they were replaced
with “cheaper” native labor
•Then, in urban context:
•skilled laborers (shopworkers, carpentry)
•domestic servants (porters, house 
servants, etc…)



Slaves in
gold
mine:
Hispaniola
16th C.



African slave
in 16th. C
Spain



Slaves as servants: with a “lady of quality”
in Brazil



African carpenters in Colonial Brazil



Over time, Africans in this 1st “wave”
will “melt away” into the dominant 
society.

Though living in a racist and 
discriminatory society, the system was 
somewhat “fluid”.



“Mulatto Gentlemen”, Ecuador, 16th. C.



Though rife with restrictions, race and
ethnicity were to some extent negotiable.

Variables of social mobility:
•marriage
•cultural behavior
•phenotype (appearance and skin color)

Finally, the more money, the more one
could negotiate race.



Ex:  Catalina de Zorita
•former slave, came to own a bakery in
Lima in 1540’s staffed with 10 African
slaves she bought.
•Her estate worth several thousand pesos
•Married  “mulatto” who began calling
himself a “Spaniard”
•She arranged a marriage for her daughter
to a Spaniard for 3,000 peso dowry
•She’s enhancing her financial status,
while marrying into the dominant group.



2nd “wave”, markedly different.
•About 6 million forced to regions where
there had been no sedentary natives (BZ,
Venezuela…) or to tropical lowland areas
where sedentary native population had 
been depleted:
1) Caribbean (Cuba, D.R., P.Rico, Haiti)
2) Lowland Spanish America:
Coastal Peru, Mexico, Colombia, Venez.
3) Portuguese America (Brazil)



















Slaves on a sugar plantation in Antigua.


